
tionship between the parties was really not that of 
partners because the defendant stated in his examina- paebhu" 
tion that “out of the joint funds the property had been 

purchased” . We have not found it necessary to remit 
-any such issue. We have heard the entire evidence of 
the defendant and we are of opinion that the statement 
-quoted above was only a part of the defendant's general 
■case. T he statement was never meant to be a separate 
o r  independent plea raising an independent issue.

T h e result is that the appeal succeeds. We set aside 
the decree of this Court and the decree of the learned 
Subordinate Judge and restore the decree of the Munsif 
■decreeing the plaintiff’s suit with proportionate costs.
T h e appellant will have his costs in the court of the 
Subordinate Judge and at the two hearings of this Court 
proportionate to his success and shall pay costs to the 
Tespondent in proportion to the latter’s success.
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R E V ISIO N A L C R IM IN A L

Before Mr. Justice King  

M A T U K  DEO SIN G H  v. V IN A Y A K  PRASAD SIN G H  '

AND OTHERS’®̂ F ebm am  2 i

■Child Marriage Restraint Act {XIX of 1929), section ~ ~ 
Marriage performed in Azamgarh district— T ilz k  ceremony 
performed at Benares— Offence triable at Azamgarh—-Cri
minal Procedure Code, sections 1^']  ̂ 179 anrf 185.

In a case where a child marriage was solemnized at a place 
i n  Azamgarh district, but the tilak ceremony had .been per
form ed in Benares district, the offence of performing, con

ducting or directing the child marriage was committM in the 
Azamgarh district, and under section of the Crim inal Pro
cedure Code the offence was triable by a court in Azamgarh 
district. For purposes of section 5 it is only the raarriag'e 
ceremony that has to be considered. It is immaterial where 
o r  when or by whom the tilak ceremony was performed. Sec
tion 179 of the Criminal Procedure Code had no application, 
as the marriage could not properly be called a “ consequence ” 
of the tilak ceremony. Section 185 did not apply, as although

*CriminaI Reference No. 158 of 1934,



1934 die tilak ceremony might be regarded as a necessary preli-

' minary to the marriage ceremony, the actual marriage was a 
D e o  ceienioLiy quite difi’erent and distinct from, the iilak ceremony.

T h e parties were not represented.
î N̂AYAK King , I . : — T he accused are Ciiaxo'ed witJi aii ofi'ence

P h a s a d  *• . . . ^
SiHGH under section 5 o£ the Child IViarriage Restraint Act, 

1929. T h e  marriage was soieninised at Ramgarh in 

the Azamgarh district T he oiTence of performing, 
conducting or directing the child marriage was there

fore committed in the Azamgarh District, and nnder 

section 17^ of the Code of Criminal Procedure the 

offence must ordinarily be tried by a court within the 

local limits of whose jurisdiction it was committed.
It is suggested that the case is also triable in the 

Benares district because the tilak ceremony took place 
in that district, and in \iew of the provisions of section 

179 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. In my opinion 
section 179 has no application to the facts of the case. 

T h e accused are not charged with the commission of an 
offence by reason of having performed the tilak cere

mony., nor can the marriage be properly called a 

“consequence” of the tilak ceremony.

Section 182 also does not apply. T h e alleged offence, 

if committech was certainly committed in the Azamgarh 
district. T he tilak ceremony may be regarded as a 

necessary preliminary to the marriage ceremony, but the 

actual marriage is a ceremony quite different and dis
tinct fi'om the tilak ceremony. T h e  ceremonies were 

performed at different times and at different places. For 
the purpose of section 5 of the Act it is only the 
marriage ceremony that has to be considered. I t  is 

quite immaterial where or when or by whom the tilak 
ceremony was performed.

I  thijik it is perfectly clear that the courts of the 
Benares district have no jurisdiction to try the case.

Under sectiop 185(1) I direct that the case be tried by 

a court within whose jurisdiction the offence was com
mitted, i.e. by a court within whose jurisdiction Ram- 
garh; district Azamgarh, is situated.
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